CERTIFICATE IN SEMI-FINISHED HERBAL PRODUCTS ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Subject Code: CSP-101
Scope of the Course:
India’s thousands of plants medical garden of the word can meet the requirement for health care at
aﬀordable price. This is due to the idea that herbal treatments are free of or have fewer negative eﬀects, as
well as being inexpensive and readily available. Such products do not have any side eﬀects, so the reliability
and market of such products are easily created. By doing this course, you may start the following types of
MSMEs and you will have various entrepreneurial opportunities in semi-ﬁnished herbal product sector as
follows:
You may setting up new MSME/ Startup for manufacturing/ processing of following goods/ items/ products:
Ÿ Herbal powder: Ashwagandha, Shatavari, Neem, Manjistha, Bosewellia, Triphala (Amla,
Bibhitaki, Haritaki), Cumin, Brahmi, Turmeric, Lycorice root, Gotu Kola, Bitter melon, Cardamon
Neem powder, Ortho nil powder etc.
Ÿ Seeds, nuts and supari: Betel nuts, areca nut, sweet supari, basil seeds, alfalfa seeds, scented supari,
gulab supari etc.
Ÿ Turmeric products: Turmaric powder, turmeric ﬁnger. Black turmeric, turmeric seeds, turmeric
curcuin, turmeric spent.
Ÿ Honey and sweeteners: natural honey, row honey, stevia powder, stevia sweetener, multi ﬂora
honey, stevia seeds etc.
Ÿ Tulsi product: dried tulsi leaves, holy basil leaves, basil herb etc.
Ÿ Herbal sticks and roots: safed musli, shikakai, miswak stick, boswellia serrate, costus root, neem
stick etc. which we can also sell on online market and local market with good earing.
Ÿ Ayurvedic powder: Ortho nil powder, Ayurvedic powders, herbal powder, Neem powder, Spirulina
powder, Shikakai powder, Wheat grass powder, Amla powder, diabtetes powder, ashwagandha
powder, Moringa leaves powder, Yashtimandhu powder, Pooja natural powder, Brahmi powder,
Stevia green extract powder, Kamyog Herbal Seed and powder, Alloe vera leaf powder, Mulethi
powder, Vergo brahmi powder, Vijaysar powder, Sphearanthus Indicus powder, Jamun Seed Powder,
Koonch Seed powder, Giloy powder, Green Tulsi powder and other allied MSME/Startup
entrepreneurship.
Demand of semi-ﬁnished herbal products is high by the good packaging of semi-ﬁnished herbal
product it can be sold, By doing this course you may start our own semi-ﬁnished herbal industries, After
doing this course you may start your own export-import service of semi-ﬁnished or row herbal product in
global level. and completing this course, you will be able to build your own herbal product brand.

